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M.Phil. (Chemistr_-r.) Examination

CURRRNT TRENDS IN CHF,MISTRY

Paper-I
Time : Threc Hoursl [N{aximum Marks : 80

Note :-(l) All questions are compulsory.

(2) All questions carry equal marks.

1. (a) Discuss eleotical and magnetic properties of naflomaterials. 6

(b) Discuss typical reactions used for testing reactivir,y for S0, and CO, adsorption. 6

(c) Discuss the various applications ofnaro mctal oxides. 4

OR

2. (p) Discuss the effect of size and shapc of nanocryslals o[ rcactivity ofnanoscale materials. 6

(c1) Explain fullerences and their propenies - 6

(r) Discuss the advantagcs ofusing biocidcs based on nanoparticles. 4

3. (a) Discuss the following methods for synthesis ofnanomaterials :

(l) Sol Gel method.

(2) Rcduction method. 6

(b) Discuss the role ofoxidation state ofcu in superconductivity. 6

(c) Explain London equation and its imponance. 4

OR

4. (!) Discuss the lbllouing methods lbr synthesis ofnanomaterials :

(l) Prccusor method

(2) Chemical Vapour Deposition. a,

(q) Discuss the mechanism ofT. cnhancement in superconductor- 6

(r) Discuss the various applications ofhigh Tc Superconductors - 4

5. (a) What are thc characteristics oftransition metal complexe catalyst 7 write in detail. 6

(b) Discuss the homogenous and hclerogcnous catalysis and give their comparison. 6

(c) Discuss the sllthesis olchiral Pharmaceutical so involving organometallic catalysts. 4

OR

6. (p) Discuss the fansition metals and their composiles as catal)tic nlaterials 6

(q) Explain Ziegler-Nalta polymeisatjon of ethylenc $'ith thc hclp of ils mechanism. 6

(r) Discuss the l-undamental processes in reaction of organo-transition metal complexcs '1
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7. G) Explain the Iolloning -
(1) Chemoresistorsr'nsors,

(2) lon-Selecdlc elecrrodcs.

Discuss thc differe[t types ol solid and liquid membrane sensors.

Discuss thc importanre of semi-permeirblc mcmbrancs.

OR

Explain thc follorving :

(1) Elcctrochemical sensors.

(2) Optical scnsors

Discuss Amperometdc and Voltammefic Sensors.

Discuss the selcclivit) of ion scnsors.

Discuss in detail abcut micellization- rnicelle stlucture and shape.

Discuss the classification of surfacc aclir'e agenls.

Discuss in detail about cationic surfactants.

OR

Discuss in detail ab,rut elongated micelles and inverted structure.

Discr.rss thc non-iorjc surfactants with respecr to polyethenoxy ether and estcas.

Discuss macro and licro emulsions.
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